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Webcomics Now! Update 1.4 is Here
Published on 04/07/15
California based Four Color Development LLC today announces Webcomics Now! 1.4, an
update
to their popular comic reading app for iOS devices. Webcomics Now! is a publishing
platform for webcomics creators to distribute their work to a wider fan base, in addition
to a web site, RSS feed, and more. Version 1.4 includes a complete redesign of the
"Featured" and "Settings" screens. In addition to these makeovers, the 1.4 update includes
performance enhancements and other improvements.
San Diego, California - The Webcomics Now! comic reading app has now been updated to
version 1.4. This release includes a complete redesign of the "Featured" and "Settings"
screens. In addition to these makeovers, the 1.4 update includes performance enhancements
and other improvements. The 1.4 Webcomics Now! update can be downloaded now in the
Apple
App Store.
If you love reading comics, you'll love the Webcomics Now! iOS app. There are many great
webcomics, but it can be challenging and time consuming to visit each webcomic site.
Webcomics Now! makes it easy for you by bringing an ever-growing collection of amazing
webcomics to your mobile phone.
* Read your favorite webcomics on your iOS device, any time anywhere
* Discover new comics by genre, title, or creator
* Enjoy bookmarks that persist across all of your devices
* Receive notifications when new pages are available
* Share the comics that you love through social media
Binge on complete runs of these great comics! The full archive of each comic is available
at your finger tips.
Keep current on your comics:
Updates appear as frequently as several times a day. Bookmark the comics that you want to
follow.
Automatic data syncing:
New comics will be added continually and appear in your app automatically. You don't need
to update the app itself in order to receive new comics or pages.
Efficient:
Comic pages are indexed for fast access but do not take up excessive space on your device.
Only links to the comics are stored locally and not the actual image files. Supports any
device orientation; this means no struggling to rotate to a particular orientation to view
the app upside-up.
At Webcomics Now! we love comics and the creative folks who make them! We fully respect
comic creators and their rights. We present the creator's comic unaltered in it's intended
form.
Webcomics Now! is a publishing platform for webcomics creators to distribute their work to
a wider fan base, in addition to a web site, RSS feed, and more.
The Webcomics Now! "Auto-Publishing" model makes life easy for comic creators. What does
it mean to "Auto-Publish"? Just this: Once a comic creator completes a simple form to
setup a comic for auto-publishing, they are done worrying about it. They simply continue
to create new comic pages on their site which then show up in Webcomics Now!
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automatically.
The comics and web pages displayed in the Webcomics Now! app are copyright to their
respective copyright holders. The views and opinions expressed in the comics and web pages
displayed in the Webcomics Now! app are those of the comic or web page author and do not
necessarily reflect those of Four Color Development LLC.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 7.0 or later
* 11.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Webcomics Now! 1.4 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in
the Books category.
Webcomics Now! 1.4:
http://webcomicsnow.com/about
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/webcomics-now!/id932187249
Screenshot (Featured):
http://webcomicsnow.com/images/pr/ipad/featured.png
Screenshot (Settings):
http://webcomicsnow.com/images/pr/ipad/settings.png
App Icon:
http://webcomicsnow.com/images/pr/icon.png

Four Color Development LLC build mobile apps, web sites, and online services related to
comic books and geek culture. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2015 Four Color
Development LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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